From a total of 500 yeast strains that had been isolated from sake-mash (moromi) made between 1994 and 1995 in sake breweries in Ehime Prefecture , ten high acid-producing yeast strains were isolated using a fermentation test. Strains suitable for Kijo-shu brewing , which is made by replacing part of the water with sake at the tome-stage in the preparation of moromi , were isolated from the ten yeast strains. The alcohol-tolerance and acid-producing abilities (especially malic acid ) of nine of the ten strains were higher than Kyoukai No. 7. We selected two strains, KKR9-10 and KKR5-14, that were suitable for Kijo-shu brewing and had high malic acid-producingabilities.
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Acidity, the malic acid to total organic acid ratio, sake-meter and reduced sugar of Kijo-shu brewed with KKR9-10 were 4.8, (Fermentation tests were carried out as follows: Medium, koji extract(brix.10,pH 5.4)30ml,glucose 3g and dry koji 6g: Initial yeast addition,ca. Symbols for(b)are indicated as fol- Table 3 Analysis of Kijo-shu prepared by a brewing test using a total of 200g of rice.
Kijo-shu samples were analyzed using the Official Methods of Analysis of National Tax Administration Agency,Japan. Organic acids were measured enzymatically using an F kit from Boehringer Mannheim Co.,Germany.
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